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G E R A R D U S JoHA]S-NES MuLDER

1802-1880
Mulder was born on 27 December 1802 in Utrecht, where his father
was a surgeon. Mulder Jr. also was educated as a surgeon, but in
1819 he matriculated at the University of Utrecht to study medicine.
hi March 1825 he took his degree in medicine with a dissertation on
the alkaloids of opium, De opio ejus que principiis, actione inter se comparatis.
Two months later he also graduated in pharmacy. Mulder practiced
medicine in Amsterdam for a while before he moved to Rotterdam in
1826. hi addition to practicing medicine he lectured at the Bataafsch
Geiiootschap voor Proefondervindelijke Wijsbegeerte (Batavian Society for Experimental Philosophy) and taught botany to student
apothecaries, hi 1828 Mulder became lecturer in botany, chemistry,
mathematics and pharmacy at the newly founded Clinical School in
Rotterdam. Until 1835 he combined this with his medical practice,
but after that year he devoted himself solely to teaching and research.
He especially paid attention to the practical training of his students in
the laboratory of the School. From 1826 onwards Mulder edited five
Dutch chemical journals, in which he published most of his work. He
also published a textbook for chemistry, Leerboek voor sclwikundige
werktuigkunde (1832-1835), which was inspired by Faraday's chemical
practice. A few years later he edited a Dutch translation (done by
three of his students) of Berzelius' textbook of chemistry as Leerboek der
scheikunde (6 vols, 1834-1845).
hi 1840 Mulder became professor of chemistry at the University of
Utrecht, where he immediately reorganized the training of the students in chemistry. A new laboratoiy was built, where Mulder could
teach that cliemistiy first of all was a practical science. He also
started a new journal, Scheihmdige onderzoekingen, gedaan in het laboratoriuni der Utrechtsche hoogeschool (1842-1851), in which he published the
results of the research done in his laboratory. Through these efforts,
he may be regarded as the founder of modem chemical science in
the Netherlands. His own research concentrated on the protein
theory. In 1836 Mulder (at that time he was still lecturer in Rotterdam) had formulated the theory that all albuminous substances consist of a radical compound of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and oxygen, in combinations with varying amounts of sulfur and
phosphorus. On the advice of Berzelius, Mulder called this radical
compound protein. He published this theoiy in his I^oeve eener
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algemeene physiologische sclieikunde (translated in English as Tlw chemistiy of

vegetable and animal physiology, 1845-1849). Berzelius and Liebig at first
accepted Mulder's analysis, but later on Liebig voiced dissenting
opinions, which led to a very fierce polemic between Mulder and
Liebig.
In the early 1850s Mulder became active in politics. He was one of
the leaders of a conservative movement against the liberal administration of prime minister Thorbecke. The opposition of Mulder and
some influential conservative Protestants against the reiutroduciioii
of the Roman-Catholic episcopal hierarchy (April movement) led to
the fall of Thorbecke in 1853. Partly because of Mulder's antagonistic behaviour, the conseivative movement however was unable to
become a recognizable political force in the Netherlands. In 1854
Mulder had a mental breakdown. He submitted his resignation to the
King, but this was not accepted. Mulder went on leave for a year,
and in 1855 resumed his teaching obligations.
In the mid-1850s Mulder also returned to the practice of science.
He did fundamental research in agricultural chemistry and investigated humic and ulmic acids and humus substances. He considered
humus to be the main source of plant nutrition, on which point
Liebig also disagreed with him. The Utrecht professor integrated his
studies in his treatise De scheikunde der bebouwbare aarde (1860). He also
analyzed a large number of other substances, such as wine (1855),
beer (1857) and dyeing oils (1865).
In 1868 Mulder resigned as professor at Utrecht and moved first
to Apeldoorn and then to Bennekom, where he lived for the rest of
his life. He had become a bitter and lonely man. Although he was an
excellent teacher, he was unable to cooperate with others for long.
He had alienated most of his friends, colleagues and devoted students
by his suspicious, malicious and vehement behaviour. His Ilealth deteriorated (headache and sleeplessness underminded his constitution)
and a few yeai-s before his death he became blind. Still, Mulder wrote
(or rather dictated) some books and brochures in which he reacted to
contemporaiy developments in higher education. He died on 18
Apiil 1880 in Bennekom.
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Primary works

Poggendorff, vol. 3, 949; vol. 4, 1047; vol. 5, 888; vol. 6, 1804. Dissertatio
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de opio ejusque principiis, actione inter se comparatis (Utrecht, 1825); Leerboek
voor scheikimdige werktuigkunde, 2 vols (Rotterdam, 1832-1835); Proeve
eener algemeene physiologische sclieikunde, 2 vols (Rotterdam, 1843-1850);
De vraag van Liebig aan de zedelijklmd en de wetenschap getoelst (Rotterdam,
1846); De sclieikunde der bebouwbare aard, 4 vols (Rotterdam, 1860); Getuigenis in zake Hooger Onderwijs (Rotterdam, 1876). An autobiography
by Mulder was pubKshed posthumously: Levensschets. Door hem zelven
geschreven en door drie zijner vrienden uitgegeven (Rotterdam 1881). For his
coiTespondence, see H.G. Soederbaum, ed., Brie/vaexling mellan
Berselius och GJ. Mulder Jac. Berzelius Bref, vol. 5, LIppsala, 1916);
H.A.M. Snelders, ed., Tlie lettersfromGerrit Jan Mulder to Justus Liebig
(J838-1846) (Amisterdam: Rodopi, 1986).
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